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Society

MILLARD ADDED that the
biggest problem facing social'ser
vices involves the need for appro
priate foster care. She said the
greatest resource shortage within

the scene following a report of
domestic problems and a child is
found battered from what appears
to be abusive conditions, the offi
cer will remove _the youth from the
home until after an investigation is
comple~ed by social services.

photography: Milrk Crllt

unnatural host in humans, it will at
tack areas other than the heart.
He said he has seen reports in hu
mans where the heartworm at
tacked the eye, which results .. in
blindness.

"By controlling them in animals,
there's less chance animals can
contract them and transfer' their
infection to people," he said. "W'"
can.,do a standing procedure by,
taking a blood sample from the
dog when owners bring them in for
checkups and if the area becomes
a higlHisk area, then we will be
able to control the outbreak with
medication. "

See THREAT, page 3

form a green color around the
yolk. She said that green ring i, not
harmful. "All it indicates is over
cooking," she said. '

• She also offered a piece of ad
vice for people who plan to cook
Easter eggs, .

'When people prepare eggs for
Easter, maybe they should boil and
decorate them on the Friday be
fore Easter and have them for
breakfast Easter day," she said.
'That would help keeping the eggs
from rotting i.n your refrigerato!."

SOME TIPS ARE also offered
from the USDA for food safety,
which' may be helpful .in preparing
Easrer eggs.

• Leave egg' in their original
carton in the refrigerator. Eggs

See EGGS. page 3

director ot child protective services communities is not providing
for Wayne County. enQ,ugh foster care.

"People think child abuse is on "We like to try to keep the
the rise but it's actually a case child in their own community so
w~ere more occurrences are being they can continue to keep contact
reported,' Millard said. "People with peers and family; that's the
have the misconception that social concept of foster care," she said.
services can come in and whisk "We just have a shortage of pea-
away children but there's a court THE PROBLEM WITH having to pie who are willing to offer it."
procedure we have to follow '0 work with child abuse situations is In addition, problem, seem to
prove there's imminent danger to that it can take an emotional toll be surfacing more and more be- "'"'
the child." on social service workers as well as cause famines need to have both

In addition to child abuse, the law enforcement officials, Janssen parents working in order to make
department of social services also and Millard- agreed. ends meet.
works with uncontrollable juveniles, "The biggest thing I see is a real According to Sudmann, if youth
Millard said. Such youth include fear of social service people,1I Mil- don't' get the appropriate atten
runaways, truant students and lard emotionally said. "It's not our tion at home, they look for it else-
those youth.with behavioral.. prob~ -p_urpose---to take-c-hild'r-e-n ..11ve'gQne _wher:e,- ejtl:ter--lo-p-eers, tea€hers er---·-.
lern,s in the home. Millard said in up to doors and a mother -.yiILbe- ministers and there can be some
most cases, the department of so- gin to cry because she thinks we'll consequences when the child looks
cial'" services learns about th ese take her kids away but werre, there elsewhere for attention.
youth through county attorneys to protect her and her kids from Janssen said although he
and occasionally from parents. abuse." understands the i~'p()n~_nce.of-

Another way social services Janssen said despite training to two-income hous~nolds,· families
learns of child abuse/neglect is deal with child abuse situations, it need to spend what he calls "more
through law enforcement agen- is difficult to take the child out of prime time" together.
des. According to Wayne County the home. "We have some kids come in
Sher..iff__ LeRoy Janssen, children are You can say you donrt get --heretO'talk to people, who are
only removed from the home if emotionally involvee but you do to staying here," Janssen said of the
there is a -present and imminent the extent to make sure the child ~.~,.~ County Juveni!e Corr~_.~

---dang'er to·thenr.--- -- ·----··-··is--pr·oTecfeCf;1I"··he-···sara:--IIYou "want tional Facility. "And they'll tell their
He said if abuse/neglect is re- to stay impartial in that type of sit- brother or sister that since they've

ported, law enforcement officials uation but you' have to consider come in here, it's the most they've
will contact social services and to- the child's best interest." talked to thliir Mom or Dad in a
gether they will check into the long time. Tnat says to me that we
~afety of the child who has been need to spend more one-on-one
reported through anonymous tips. time with our kids. It's a growing

"The main thing to remember is problem we need to recognize.
we're not here to break up fami- Our children have needs and we
lies," Janssen said. "Werre 'here to have to address trat."
make it better. We do a joint in
vestiga.tion with sodal services to
s.ee...if _harfTl is._ being done to the
cmld:'- ---- ~~-~--

He said if an officEtr.. arrives at

.\

Easter eggs with your children be
caUse it creates a warmness and
emotional involvem'ent with chil
dren."

Martin said it's also important to
eat the boiled eggs shortly af"'r
they've been cooked. She said
hard. boillldeggs initially destroy
the salmonella bacteria in them
but if they're left to sit in the re
frigerator a while, they \'Viii spail.

'AN EGG KEEPS it's good qual
ity for a couple of week'itifits kept
in the refrigerator,' she said.. 'It will
start deteri~ratinfl two or three
days ·alter bl'ing cooked but re
frigeration helps to slow micro-or
ganism growth, but it. doesn't stop
it." , - ---.-:..--,:.,- .-., ',' •

Oneof the things Martin said is,
cornman with. eggs alter .they've
been hard Iloilee, .is ·.the egg will

ALTHOUGH THE INCIDENCE
of heartworm in humans' is 'rare, it
has been known to happen. Swer
czek said since the heartworm is an

According to _Joan Sud mann,
counselor for the Wayne elemen·
tary and middle schools, there is a
need for a counselor to help direct
the area's youth in the right direc~

tion. Sudmahn said in the past
teachers have handled some of
the problems associated with
abuse but the services she provides
heip take some of the weight off
the educators' shoulders.

'It's a regular part of what I
deal with as a counselor," Sudmann
said. "Itls not unusual to have chi!·
dren confide in m~, but child abu'se
is only part of the problem. Some·
times kids will want to talk aboct
cibuse -'in their homes betwe'eri
parents or between d· mother and
her boyfriend."

Sud mann said children often
dismiss abuse as discipline. She said
children try to minimize abuse by
"believing they're no good."

She added, however, that her
position was not created because
of child abuse. She s-aid-that's just a
small part of the reason s'he was
hired.

"I think there is a trend among
educators to take more of an in·
terest for the child to help them
learn to solve problems,' she said.
"Teaching the child problem solv
ing is just as important to surviving
as are the abilities to read and
write."

"The incidence of heart\:Vorm in
dogs in Wayne is low, but that
doesn't mean it can't show up,"
Swerczek said. JISince dogs -com
monly travel with families, one in
fected dog could infect others in
town."

Swerczek said heartworm is
spread from dog to dog by
mosqyito. He said if a mosquito
,bites an infected dog and lets the
parasite mill within its body for a
while, and' then bites an uninfected·
dog, the dog will suffer from the
disorder.

WAYNE - If you aren't familiar
with heartworm in dogs, now may
be the time to -take notice, ac
cording to local veterinarian Dr.
Dave Swerczek.

Heartworm is just that - worms
which attack the heart of canines
- but it can be found as an unwel
come guest in cats as well as
humans.

According to a press release
from the American Association of
Veterinary Parasitologists, heart
worm in dogs can be fatal and in
humans, the worm can attack such
places as the eye or the brain.

Pet owners may be, in luck,
however;-since'spring is the time
veterinarians commonly cpeck
dogs for heartworm.

Parasite could pose a threat to dogs'

< LOCALLY, OFFICIALS are do,
ing what they can to help curb
child abuse. Just this year, the
Wayne Public Schools hired a full
time counselor, with a strong
background in social service for the
middle and elementary school,.

. .~~

Area officials addFess ··child abuse problems
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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.Onstage
AVNf.-HICtrSCKOOFstli

dents took to the stage
last weekend In their ren
dltlonof the musical Once
Upon a Mattress, Pictured
on the left Princess Wlnnl
fred (Missy Eckhoff) Is at-

~tendedto by her servants
Jennlfer.cChapman-{c-enter-)--
and Samantha Thompson
(right). On the right jester

- (Eric Cole) tellS Wizard Oa
son Polt) and. the Minstrel
(Ben. Wllsoil) that Sir Hal'-

_.fywlll find tile kingdom a
princess· In theswamps.e
The musical had good
crowds each night as over
30 Wayne High students

~~lQ9"k p;lrtlrt:.thepenorc
"-manceSFrlilay' ana-Satur

day night. The cast also
.performed Wednesday af
ternoon for the. wayne
Middle School. The story
behind the musical Is that
of the princess and the
pea. N.o one'ln the king
dom was allowed_to marry
untU Prince Dauntless,
played by ,.0. O'Leary
found a princess suitable
to marry.

Child abuse: It almost seems
like the two words shouldn't go
together, but sometimes you hear
about it and like most people, it
probably leaves a gut-wrenching
feeling in your stomach.

During 19B9 alone, the Ne
braska Department of Social Ser-'
vices conducted 7,500 investiga
tions on child abuse and neglect.

In northeast Nebraska - in the
counties which are represented by
the Pierce County office - there
was_1,204cases reported in 1989,
686 of the 1,204 were substanti
ated, involving 1,189 children.
Sexual abuse reports covered 103
of these cases, according to statis~

tics provided by the Pierce office,
which repre'sents' Wayne" Cedar,
Knox, Pierce and Antelope coun
ties as well as the Santee Indian
Reser:vation.

In an effort to bring. awareness
to chiid abl;~e, Gov. Kay Orr has
}ojned.._... states_.dJ:.r.QSS. the na_tiq-" 'In
proclaiming April as child abuse
awareness month.

THERE ALSO SEEMS to be a
Law enforcement offki~.1..s in general trend th'roughout the

~e County hav~~t_e~<JiIy~ubJicsectora'....",ell to report in,
come more involved in handling in- stances 0fCJlTlCI abuse/neglect, ac-
stances of child abuse, as wei I. cording to Laurie Millard, the

or t '. ,e 'stye show a so ,are
askee to send a 3x 5 card to
Lynne Wacker, describing
the article in 25 words or
less. The description will, be
read during the style show
o_n Sunday.

A_in Gensler, •
Allen .. , ".''':·-1 .
Extehded Weather. Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;

, -'chance 0/\ show"" Monday,
otherwise'dry and mild; highs;
50s; lows, mk!-20sito mid-30s.

, AREA - With Ea~ter just around
the corner, the. Nebraska Depart
ment of Agricultural Communica
tions is making efforts· to educate
the public about some ·of the haz
ards associated with decorating
Easter eggs.

According. to Darlene Martin;
Ph.D" whose office is in the
Northeast Nebraska Experiment
Station near Concord, people must
takef'roperprecaution~.when
preparing East", eggs.

One· of the most important
things is to make sure eggs are not
left out of the re/riflerator for
more than two hours' or salmonella
may develop, she ~aid.

"I'd recommend usinggjpdy or
plastic eggs for Easter. egg hunts
because they're. be~er to use than
real egg~,' she said.'Thaesnot to

L_'-'---'--........"...-'-7.."...-I .. sily you shouldn't boil and decorate

Workshop set
AREA - The Nebraska De

partment of Economic De
velopment will mid a work
shop April Hi.•at 5 p.m. in
Norfolk to discuss application

. guidelines for the 1990
Community Development.
Block Grant.

The Norfolk meeting is
planned to be at Northeast
Community College in the
McClay Building.

Applications for the CDBG
housing funds will be ac
cepted beginning May 15.

There i, no charge for the
workshop. To register, (onM
tact Ian Fox at 1-800-426·
6505 or (402) 471-3119.

Ata Glanee
Talent contest ..
_ WAYNE - Entry blanks for

the annual Wayne lions Club
Amateur Talent Contestap
pear elsewhere in Monday's
(today's) edition of the
Wayne Herald.

The contest is slated for
Sunday, April 22 at 1:30 p.m.
in. the. Wayne· High School
lecture hall.Participantn\lm
compete in six divisions:. :..8
and under;. 9-11 years old;
groups of three to nine - 11
and under; 12·14 years old;
15-1.8 years old .and groups
of three to" nine ---' 12-18

~-··~-+---v.ear=ld.

Performances will be 1i1)1
ited to fo'ur 'minutes -,maxi
mum. Judging will be based
ontalent,_perte.ctiQn.oLp.er-__
formance and audience ap

.peai.The-first and second
place winners in ea'ch division
will receive trophies and- t~e

winners in each division will
co'rr,-pete'-.'j;:,--'t'he-lio.ns 'bfstrlct
Talent Contest, which will be
held in Wayne in May.

The public is invited to
the contest. For additional
information contact Lion Joe
Johar at 375-3844.

·~Stjilesfiow-

WINSIDE - A style show
featuring clothing from the
past 100 years will I:le held
Sunday, April 22 as part of
Winside's centennial
celebration.

The 'show will take place
at 2 p.m. in the village audi
torium. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for youngsters
under age 12, and may be
purchased at Oberle's Mar,
ket or the Winside State
Bank.

A dress rehearsal for all
models will be held Saturday,
April 21 at.1 p.m. in the vii
lafle auditorium. Clothing to
be worn in the ,tyle show
shou Id I:le delivered to the
Winside auditorium on ..Friday.
evening, April 20 between. 7
and 9 p.m.· The <clothing
should he tagged with, the
ownerl~'name.

Persons donatin c10thin

Bus accident
ALLEN - Two injuries were

reported in a pickup-bu, ac
cident one mile north ..·and
1/4.miJes east of-Allen
Wedhesday around 8:10
a.m., according to school of
ficials.

The bus, driven by Glenn
Kumm, was turning east
boun'd when it was struck by
a pickup driven by We,ley
Vavra, 18, Allen. According
to school officials, none of
the students on the' bus were
injured, however, Vavra' and
his brother Corey Vavra, 16,

--sli'fferecrTnjiIfiig-'Hr'lh"e"'-acc\-.;--'"
dent and were flown to
Marion Health Center in
Sioux City.

Wesley Vavra was treated
and . released and .Corey
Vav'ra ,was expected to be
released soon.

School officials said the
pickup was destroyee while
the bus suffered minor dam
age.
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WINSIDE
0Neek of April 9-13)

Monday: Taco salad, rolls and
bu.tterLblueberry cheesecake.

Tuesday: Baked potato with
meat sauce and cheeS"e, rolls and
butter, peaches; or salad bar .for
students in grades six through 12.

Wednesday: Ham and turkey,
scallopeq potatoes, corn, rolls and
butter, ice cream bar:s. .

Thursday: Pizza, lettuce salad,
pudding; or salad bar for students
in grades six through 12.

FrIday: No school.
Milk served with each meal.

LAUREL-CONCORD
. . .0Neek ofAPt\1 9-13)
.Monday: Wiener on bun, tater

rounds, peaches, Rice Krispie bar;
or salad plate.

Tuesday: Turkey and dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pears,
tea roils; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Beef pattie on
bun, cheese slices, green beans,
applesauce, cookje; or salad plate.

Thursday: Minced ham and
cheese sandwich, macaroni and
cheese, peas, pineapple; or sal.ad
plate.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
0Neek of April 9-13)

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad,
fruit cup. .

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
potato, applesauce, chocolate chip
bar.

Wednesday: Lasagna, tossed
salad, cinnamon roll, peaches.

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, pears, cookie.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

;" .
Juniors' - Ellen Cole" David

French, ~usty Hame~;·. fennifer
Hammer, lim Hoffman, Cena lohn
SOrt, Misty IJunck, Ann Nichols,Chad
Sebade, :Cory Wheeler,Jerry
Williams, Dan Wiseman.

School
Lunches. _

released

-'-~_-'-.,.. I'H(R! '--_--'

Wayne-Carroll
High SclioolLecture Hall

SUNDAY, APRIL 22
1:30 P.M. "

, " ~. i

TheWepe Berald; "oaclq, April 9, %990!

The Dixon County Home
Extension Council will be meeting
Wednesday, April 11 at 9 a.m. at
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.

The home extension council is
sponsoring the county Cultural Arts
Contest and "Say No to Drugs"
poster contest.

County winners will be on dis
play af the Northeast Center on
April 11 froiT1.J1t(). 11 :.30 a.m. The__
plJblic is welcome to view the dis
play between those hours.

During this time the county
council will conduct its regular
spring busin~ss meeting. Upcoming
activities to be discussed include
the counly fair, health screening,
program planning, election of
state delegates, 4-H sponsorship,
promotion· fliers, 'Well ness and
You" newsletter, special event,
tour summary and office feedback.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu ...;....__

Dixon County plans
display of posters,
cultural art exhibits

THE 12 HOME extensron clubs
in Wayne County will join clubs
across the state in celebrating Na
tional Extension Homemakers
Week on May 6-12.

The "Know Amerka" tOUf, span·
sored by the Nebraska Council of

Home Extension Clubs, is scheduled
Sept. 19-28. The entire tour
package is available at a cost of
$1,260. Persons wishing additional
tour information are asked to
contact the extension office.
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NAME '-----.,""-'-_~---.,__~_"__---.,__......;.;.
1 .
1 DATEOFBIR1H

1 ADDRESS ---'---~---'---...----.,----.,

1 TYPE OF,ENTRY --_---.,_:...-'--,....,._~'-'-___.,.....;..

1 NAME OF SELECTION__---.,_--, ---.,:=

ICOMPOSER __-- +-__-'-- """"
I. Enl.-tes must be returned by April 16 to:
I,..-.--.'. --,- -"-:, (' ' ..

.----._----'.. _,.....
1 WAYNE LIONS CLUB A¥ATEUR

0Neek of April 9-13)
·Monday: 'Swiss steak, French

baked potato, green beans, whole
wheat bread, Royal Anne cherries..

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, oven
browned potatoes, baby carrots,
reljshes, sherbet.

Wednesday: Scalloped chicken, WAYNE:CARROLL
cauliflower and cheese sauce, f\AI k fAil 9 1.3)
peaches, angel food cake. ,.-wee o. pr -.

___ T"urs~-..H.am,.-swe.eLp.ota.. - rcMonday: Chlcke".. fried steak,
toes, mixed'vegetables, dinner roll, ----p K1est1ces, mashed potatoes,
pe~~. ~appl~cake:.

Friday: Fillet of cod, creamed Tuesday. Spoon burger, pickle
potatoes, lima beans, orange spear, green be~ns, pears, bar.
juice raspberry Danish dessert. . Wednesday. Hot turkey sand-

, wlches, mashed potatoes With
gravy or butter, corn, peach short
cake with whipped topping.

Thursday-Friday: No school.
Available dally: Chef's salad,

roll or c~ckers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Miik served with each meal

IhonorroJI

_ CURRENT YIELD

7.58%

The state thrust, 'Health 
Challenge of the Future for 1990
and 1991," will be the theme for
home extension theme booths at
the Wayne County Fair, scheduled
Aug. 2-5.

It was announced that the "Say
No to Drugs" poster contest will
provide window displays ·'in e.ach
school's respective town.

--'lO.(XXr~ 2.t,ge9.99

ME
INVESTMENT

FUND
CURREN'rRATE

• CURRENI'RATE

7.33%

Briefly Speaking----,
Eagles Auxiliary meets

WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met April 2 with 19 mem
bers present. DeAnn Behlers reported on the District ,6 ,meeting
helQ.Aprii 1 in Columbus. Also attending were Mardella 011en and
Fern Test. . ,

Doris Gilliland's team, the Hula Dancers. is in the lead with the
gaining of a new member, Sharon Grashorn. Doris and Jan Gamble
passed out banana pieces. Meeting attendance winners were Mylet
Bargholz, Ruth Korth and Babs Middleton.

Serving lunch following the meeting were Janice Newton and
Traci Lamb. The next meeting will be April 19 with Mary Wert and
Audrey Wiseman .providing lunch.

OVER$25.ooo C~NT.YlELD

'l.5.80/0 7.85°/~

PEO centennial observed
WAYNE - PEO Chapter AZ met in the home of Nana Peterson

-- .on.April-3r.Assisting-the-.hostess.. were.. B_~d:mLa..K~lt()n_~nd_MarjQIl~
Armstrong. Donna LIska opened the meeting with 18 members
present.

The program was given by Ruth Haun in celebration of the Ne
braska PEO centenniai. The Nebraska State PEO Chapter was es
tablished on April 2, 1890. The group also honored Helen Bressler,
who will observe her 90th birthday on June 29.

The next meeting of PEO Chapter AZ will be April 17 in the
home of Evelyn McDermott, with Jean Griess, Betty Reeg and Jean
Benthack assisting. This year's theme, "Women in Nebraska History,"
will begin with a program on Dorothy Creigh, presented by Mil[
garet- Lundstrom.

Serving on the spring tea com
mittee are Mrs., Don Liedman of
Carroll, and Mrs. Robert Porter and
Mrs. Keith Brasch of Wayne.

All area women are invited to
attend the event.

A SILVER TEA offering will be
taken and will go toward a Health
Fund which is used for a council
scholarship.The scholarship is for a
Wayne County di~betic youth, be
tween the ages of seven and 17, to
attend Floyd Rogers Diabetic Camp
near Nebraska City. The two-week
camp will be held in June and the

Fort~;rclquarter , ....

W~yne-Carrol
._.cQffJcials i!LWJ!}'!l""CarroI'--l{igh~.llcier,-J-"ifer~lsom,Glenn--]ohn'c---- Fre shmen Eli z ab e t h
School ha.ver~lea~edth~n"-mes()f .son, Jose Lop~z, Jeff. Lutt,· Cheri . Claussen,Scott Day,. Kris De

_c··~tudents hsted,.o~ thetliird.quarter McDonald; Bnan Moore,·· Chad, __ Naeyer,.Chris Hammer,5cottOtte,
honor roll for; the 198\1-90 school Pflueger, Dawn Spahr,. Heather Chad Paysen,Krista Remer,
year. .. '. .. Thompson, Stacy Woehler. Samantha Thompson, Jessica WiI-

ReceiVing :stralght A's (grade son.
point .averag~i of 4.00) during the Junlor~ - Bre.nda Agenbroad,
third ;quarter of school were seniors Audrey Ellers, Kanda~e ~ Garwood, ALSO LISTED to the honorr;'lI, Sophomores - L~na· Casey,
Casey Dyer,. Craig Dyer and . Eric LanetteGr~en, Jeff Gr!esch, Rachel with grade point averages between Kyle Dahl). Kristen Davis, Wendy
Rasmussen;: sophomore Katy Haa~e, Karl Lutt, 'JeSSica Rot~fuss, 3.00 and 3.49, were: Davis, Terry Filter, Kristy Hord, Matt
Anderson, and .freshman Kimberly Leshe S,Pethman, Aaron WJlson,_ Senlors~ Jeanne Brpwn,TCldd Ley, Kim.ysk~,. Trisha Lutt,. Matt
Imdieke.! . ~. . Amy Wrledt. . -Campbell, Brent Doring, Missy Metz, JUhe. Milliken, Tara NICh~ls"

Sophomores~;Christi.Carr,.Lori Eckhoff,· Teresa Ellis, .·Jeremy~Jason-l'en~lcorRyan--llohde,Jma-,----c'-
. LISTED TO, the high honor roil, Eckhoff, Lisa Ewing; Beth French, F!etcher, Lee. French, Kristen' Fre- . Schindler,; Kathy Upton, Stieri
with grade point averages between Todd Fuelberth, Devanee Jensen, vert,' Vicki Frevert, Heidi Hansen, Wortman.
3.50.and 3.99; were:' ,Jason Johs, Brian Li, Elizabeth Lutt, Todd Harris, Mike Hillier, Lee Jones, Freshmen _ Susie Ensz, David

Seniors -,-Greg DeNaeyer, Di- Shawn Powell, Teresa Prokop, Chad Metzler, Holly Nichols, Matt Flatmoe, :SaraGranberg, Mark
ane French, Scott Fuelberth, Sarah Shanna Schroeder, Shawn Peterson, Heidi Reeg, Bryan Ruhr, Niemann, Jennifer Schmitz, Kristine
Glinsmann, William Gross, Kevin Schroeder, Lynn VonSeggern. Brenda Test, Marsha Von.5."!l!J"'l1, __~wanson,J<l<:.kSwinney, Emjl}! Wiser.__

__.._,_~.__, ,_.,----.4~ _._-....-_.--

-For Wayne County

.tiQme extension-- council
pla-ns--an'nual sprin~i tea --

ALLEN
0Neek of April 9-13)

-Monday: .Vegetallle·sOUf'-and-
crackers, tuna sandwich~ lettuce
with dressing, half apple, peanut
butter cookie.

Tuesday: Taverns, peaches,
The. Wayne .County. Home Ex- cost Is $3S0. Apprcximately 160 third, fourth tater tots, appie juice.

C-...~'-i"'--~-~""1-.-tensioll--Coum;;u,a<--5g",duled--its----Diabetlc-youth--are·-<!_"9w.·-i",d~",de-students-i"-W",,,,a'l'y,,nee_,--,,,WY'e,,,dne.sJia.y_·~~.w..="---"Jlll._----!k-_
annuai Spring Tea for Tuesday, April to call the extension office for County have participated in the dressing, mashed potatoes and
'.. 7 in, the Carroll' city auditorium. more information. Early registration contest, sponsored by the home gravy,' cranberry sauce, peas, pud~
Registration begins at 7 p.m. is desired. extension council. ding pop.

The 7:30 p.m. program, Winners of the.. poster contest Thursday: Egg roll, green beans,
"Daffodil~ for Health," wiii be given PLANS FOR THE spring tea were will be announced· at the spring grapes, cookie.
by Mrs. Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins. finalized when the county council tea. The third grade winner will Friday: No schooi, Easter break.

met Aprii 2 in the Wayne County have an opportunity to enter his or Milk served with each meal
Courthouse meeting room. her poster at the state convention

Shirley Pospishii, vice-chairm~n, in Columbus on June 13-15.
called the meeting to order with
13 members answering roll. Ten
clubs were represented.

Chad Carlson

vice president;' Mrs. Mary Stark,
secretary;· and Mrs. Darlene
Schroeder, treasurer~

RECEIVING honorable mention
for the third quarter, earning no
grade below 87 percent, were
sophomore Jon Johnson and
freshman Brad Nuernberger. .

Tappe.
Freshmen - Chris Morrtenson,

Heidi Muller, Trang Nguyen, Kirstin
Thompson.

Eighth grade - Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Scott Fiedler, Valerie Fis
cher, Melissa Haglund, Brian John
son, Heidi Johnson, Brook Lundahl,
Kmhy---Oae,Lofijli,,-Witr, -Co ry - - - ~ ------ __ . _
Witt, Richelle Woockman, Em- Commulii+v-Calendap---.,..-,
malee Wrledt. "'8

Seventh grade - ) ami e MONDAY, APRIL 9
Addink, Stacey Preston, Carly Minerva Club, Norma Koeber
Salmon,' Lucas Tappe, Alyss~ Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Utecht. . VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY; APRIL 10
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Orvella Blomenkamp
TNT Homemakers Home Extension Club, Fern Kelley
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:}Oa.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerc.e exec'itive··meeting; Chamber

office, 10:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Co.mmerce visitors/newcomers meeting,

Godfather's, 11 :30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Marilyn's Tea Room, Beemer, 1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxilia;y~-Vet'sClub room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
Wayne Area Chamber of Comm.erce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, .7:30 a.m.

Jennifer's high school activities
include annual staff, vocal' music,
fine arts, basketball, drama, band.
v_olleyba,ll~ -swi~_g choir, mi.xed choir
and girls glee. She also participates
in speech and competed at this
yea(s state contest in Lincoln. She
is a member of Winside St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and youth group.

K"lIy Plchl"r

"cmidw~st@onsignmen~C?fAop
,. Come· in and check fOr your,

.......... P·flONi'DRESSESI ..
,Lots of styles; ~olors:~ndsizes. reasonably priced!

Some are brand new. Also !argeseleetionof
ME-N~&~WOMENS.·.SUI~~

~"L.L~';375·5247
,117 We" 3~Str..t Wayne, NE 402·3?'li,5247

JASON IS involved in fine arts,
drama, vocal music, band, W-Club,
football, wrestling and speech, and
attended state speech competi
tion this year. He attends the
Wayne Presbyterian Church.

Laurel women's society to
observe 75th anniversary

Boys,· Girls Staters
named at Wi nside

The third quarter honor roll has
been released at Wakefield High
School.

To be eligible for the honor roll
students must earn at least- 94
percent in two or more solid sub
jects, and no grade below 87 per
cent.

Honor roll students at Wakefield
include:
·-senlors -=. Ken Addink, Helle
Asmussen, Buffany Blecke, Julie
Greve, Jenifer Gustafson, Troy
Kr,usemark, Cathi Larson, Chris
Loofe, Brian Lundahl, Shawn
Meyer, Mike Magus, Susan, Nuern
berger, Laurie Plendl, Ingrid Ruoff,

-Pam Rusk; Matt Tappe.
Juniors -.Matt Anderson, Re

nee Nixon, Doug Stanton.
Sophomores ''':''''' lynn Anderson,

Lisa Blecke, Jeff. Jeppson, Scott
lohnson, Sarah Salmon, Marcus ..

_Jht~d .. 9!!~!te~_h()nor roll
released at--···Wakeflela-

The Immanuel Lutheran
Women's Society of Laurel will
hold a banqu~t and· 'program 'on
Sunday, April 22 in Observance of
its 75th anniversary. . .. TICKETS FOR the banquet are

SelVing will begin, ~t6:30 'p.m. available for all adult members of

~.~~~~~~~ ~~~~a~~. l~f~i;~~~~~===~~~~~~~~====~~~-~~~~LJ~P~I~~~()~~I~~~~l~_~_~~.. - Laurel,oThe.-themecwiUcbe..'Reflect.,.-melllbers_of..!l)e-societjumcLtbei,--
God's Love.' husbands.

The Immanuel Lutheran Tic.keti maybe obtained from
Women's SOciety was ;organized in Lea Carstensen, Vera Dledlker .and
April 1915 by the Rl!II0hW. Rex. ~ary Stark.
~rs; lohn Steckllngservedas the There is no charge forthe.ban-
first preslde~t,. ." . qjJet and program, however those

There arepresentiy 51 mem- planning to attend are asked to
bers of the society,and current obtain a .ticket so committee

- officers are Mrs: Norma Plppitt, membersknovir.how much food to
president; Mrs•. Connie Schutte, prepare.

Jason Bargstadt and Jennifer
Wacker have been selected by
Roy Reed American Legion Post
252._ ,and. Auxiliary ~o --,~pr~s~_nt

'Aiinside at Corn husker Boys and
Girls State.

Their parents are Randall ·and
Connie Bargstadt and Robert and
Lynne Wacker.

Boys and Girls State is designed
to teach youth constructive atti- BOYS STATE alternate Chad
tudes toward government and will Carlson is the son of AI and Esther
be held June 3-9 on the campus of Carlson. He is involved In band, W-
the University of Nebraska-L.incoln. Club, wrestling and football, and is

" a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
_.,_. C.had.Carls.Qn..andKel\y_l'khleL _ C.huLCh of.Winside and its youth

are alterriate Boys and' Girls State group. -.- ....-
delegates from Winside. Kelly Pichler, Girls State alter-

nate,·is the daughter of Gary and
Sarah Pichler. She too is a member
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and
youth group of Winside. Her high
school activities include speech,
drama, W-Club, band, vo.cal music,
volleyball, basketball and track.



Eggs--

'1The Winside centennial com
mittee has organized a 5isters of
the Swish program for residents of
the community to cOIn pete in
their centennial -attire.

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
:375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

II/IRt't.!§U~,~rf§•••••.·••·•·•••••••••••1

BENTHAC~

CLINIC
Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin", Martin, M.D.

Ga" ... We.t, PA·C
215'W••t 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebra.ka

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC
Eye Care You Can Tftlst

371·8535
H.D.Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, .Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMIOTRIST
313 Meln St.

Phon. 375'2020 We,n., NE

--~.WA.!L.tIE.

DENTAL
~CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

AMERICAN LEGION
Seventeen members of the Roy

Reed American Legion Post 252

• COUNTRY LIVING·
';:~'~):': ',~~~o ~

206 Main • Wayne, Nebraska 375·3385

Centennial Notes---------,
Centennial plans continue

. WINSIDE - The Salem Stepping Saints from Omaha will be asked
to come to Winside on July 22 for a performance and to participate
in the grand centennial parade. Co-sponsoring the group will be the
Winside centennial committee and Winside State Bank. A letter also
will be sent to area high school bands inviting their participation in
the parade.

Other items discussed at the April 2 meeting of the centennial
committee, attended by 22 members and two guests, included
plans for the May 6 pie and ice cream social. The event also will in
clude a meiodrama by the Pilger Spirit Club and an adopt a Red
Barney geranium project.

Also discussed were the barbecue, parape, talent show, style
show, worship service and community choir.

The next meeting of the centennial committee will be April 18
at 7:30 p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn. All area residents are invi~ed

to attend.

You'll feel 'snug as abug' in tills modern home nestled in acedar grove on
acres only 53/4mi. from Wayne &3 1/2 mi. from Wakefield. 1.8 tillable ac. &a
nice pasture area add to this serene setling , $42,000

JI~!~ST
National Newepaper

Association
Sustaining Mem~er1'89

Buttons are available at the
centennial headquarters, located
at the Winside Stop. Inn. ,-he but·
ton is the designated item for ~II

members of Sisters of the Swish
and must be worn during all pre
centennial activities and during the
grand centennial celebration in
Julv.

As of April 22, 1990, all mem
bers must wear their buttons (and
costumes if desired) to all official
centennial' events.

A spokesman for the centennial
committee said that whiie. the
button is the official designation
for members,' wearing of the cen
tennial pin also, is encouraged.

CENTENNIAL costumes can be
-long pioneer dresses, dresses of
years past, western dress or denim
costumes.

Costume categories include:
-Most authentic costume from

100 years ago;

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Mala Street Wayne. NE .8787 ~7S-:&.00

PUSUCATION NUMBER USPS .7.5c.o

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1'89 ...................

Servin8
Noi'ithea. Ne"raelea.'e
G....te. F8rllling Area

Correction

From Wayne State
Bowlers place

AREA - Northeast Community
College's bowling club hosted Ne
braska's first Collegiate Singles
Bowling Championships at King's Interpersonal
Lane on April .1, according to

NOwrt~,neansetrsc~,anchthDealmeeBnl~stted~,v"ls'lon comm unication Constructing centennial gazebo
WINSIDE· Plans are underway to construct a gazebo in the Win-

. Y>'eIel.firs.L".D.oU9-HarLOL!'i"'th~_'W0fks-hop'at-'WSE -. ". _. side.v;lliI.ge.!>.ark to be used as an' information center during the
east; 1second - Joe Schmidt of community's ~cen-tennlarcereotati(>n-;-·-rhe-gazeb0,wiH--r-emaiD-in---.1he..-

Northeast and Nebraska Christian park following the centennial observance for community use.
College; third - Chris Kurpgeweit 6f . WAYN.E : An Interper~onal The project is being sponsored by the Winside Women's Club,
Northeast; fourth ~ Darin Barner of Communication Workshop Will be however cash donations are welcome from businesses, clubs or indi-
Wayne· State'College'-andfiflh ,__held.at W.a)lne.S.tate College..Sat- viduals for the"purchase of·needed· materials.
Paul Pearson of Way~e State Col- urday~ April 21, fr~m 9 a.m. to Persons wishing to contribute toward the project are asked to
lege. Only two women, both from noon In the College s Student Cen- contact Barb Leapley, 286-4850, on weekends or evenings.
Wayne State College, entered the ter.

" competition. Caroline Olson de- There is no fee for attending
feated Heather VonHagel. the workshop, but persons must

register by April 15.

drganization~L communication
WAYNE - In the police reports will help businesses and individuals

on page 6B in the Thursday, April 5 write better job descriptions and
- -l!dition-m-the-Wuylle He/old mcor- . ·me-mo~develop 5etfern-srerring--'

rectly identified Ernest H. Bier- skills, understand the value of the
schank, Wayne, as ~aving an acci- griJpevine, and pr~sent a better
dent on March 23. The person who physical impression to get better
actually had the accident was Dixie feedback from customers.
l. Stern, Wayne, whose 1984 The workshop will also demon·
Chevrolet allegedly hit a parked strate effective communication
1970 Chevrolet owned by Mark within businesses.
Schultz, 'Wayne, in the high school For more information, call (402)
parking lot. . 375-2.200, ext. 509.

-- ------::-;;';;-;;';;"-~==

POS~E.R;Send address change to
,1)leWayne Herald,P.D,Box 70, Wayne,

Nebraska, 68787...
0IIlda1 Newepaper

oItb* ..City. 01 Wa)'iM.
CciIlldF of Wa)'D._d

.StateofJ:l-,.........

.SU!lSCRIPTION RATES ..... . .• .
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23~00 per.year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.5.0 per year, $22,00 for six
months•. Oul-state: $39.50 per ye~,$27.00 for six months. Single copies 45 98nts;

The Good news is: THERE IS
HOPE...His name is JESUS, arid
He can help you overcome the
problems you're facing and bring
peace and happiness back il1to
your life.

If you've tried everything; and have
found no answer, -we simply ask:
"ISN'T ITTIM~ FOR JESUS?"

..
Call us! WAYNE WORLD

- OUTREACH CENTER-

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision. Care
818Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

'MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry 'M. Magnu.on
, Optometrist

509 Dearborn. Str..t
D.ea.rborn .Mall.

Wayne,.Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160



An excuse form issued by a par
ent for an abse-nce does not
necessarilf"-mean the school will
excuse that absence.

naire should not be- concerned and
can ignore the reminder card.

Ev~~ though. people are en
couraged to return their question
naires by April 1, Census Day, it is
not too late to answer Census '90
after April 1, and there are no
penalties for returning the ques~

tionnaire after that d~
Even if a. household never re

ceives a census questionnaire' in the
mail, it wilJ be counted in Census
'90, the nation's 21 st decennial
census. Beginning now and contin~

uing through June, census takers
will visit households that have not
returned a completed form.

Did you know?
Wayne High School requires

students, who know in advance
that hefshe· will be absent from
school to complete all c1asswork
prior to departure. Hefshe will be
issued a pre~make up slip to be
completed and signed by teachers
involved with classes to be missed.
The .student submits the signed
pre-make up slip to the central of
fice.

Failure to complete this process
results in an une"xcused absence
b~ing issued in which case students
·receive a failing grade or they must
complete make~up time for school
classes missed.

Other types of unexcu'sed abo
sence include: oversleeping, shop~

ping trips, hair appointments, and
.---------~-.-~.··-unatrthorired-attenclanee---at-toltf---- -

naments, etc. during the school
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff went
to Carnarvan, Iowa April 1 to visit
her mother, Mrs. Tallie Peters. The
Rohlffs also went to Breda, Iowa to
visit her brother, Leonard Peters,
who was recently hospitalized.
They returned home that evening.

Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Tillie
Jones, Mrs. Erwin Morris, Mrs. Milton
Owens, Mrs. T.P. Roberts and Mrs.
Etta Fisher, members of the Carroll
Presbyterian Women, attended the
guest day at tlTe Wayne Pres·
byterian Church on Wednesday.
Mrs. Lois Hansen, Presbyterial
moderator, was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hippen
of Beatrice were last weekend vjsi~

tors in the Don Harmer home.

as undeliverable because of this
problem will be hand-delivered as
soon as possible by ,Bureau em~

ployees. Residents are being asked
to fill out the questionnaires and
mail them back as soon as possible.

People in scattered areas should'
be aware that a census worker may
be dropping off a census question- '
naire on their doorstep.

Census '90 ~Mail .Reminder
Cards~ were to arrive at all 'hotlse~

holds across the country about
March 30, asking residents to re...
turn their census -questionnaire as
500n a.s possible. Households that
haven't yet received a question-

(Monday) at 2 p.m. with Marie
~ Bring as hostess.

Carroll News
Mrs. Edward FQ;k '-------------
58S-48~7

AREA ~ Responding to reports of
concentrations of undeliverable
census questionnaires in vari.ous
parts of the country, the Census
Bureau and the Postal Service are
making special efforts to identify
affected households and deliver
the 1990 census forms within the
next few days.

In developing mailing lists for
the largely mail-outfmail·back
census, efforts were made to
obtain accurate addresses so the
questionnaires could be delivered.
With nearly 90 million addresses on
the list, some errors were made. -

Forms that have been returned

STUPENTS IN THE FOURTH GRADE at Allen took part In a 4-H project by studying the de
velopment of baby chicks. The chicks hatched Wednesday night and Thursday and Brian
Sullivan, (left) got a chance to s~ow off one of the chicks to' classmate· Tyler Schroeder
In Marilyn Wallin's class. The proJe~t tocJl("1tu'ee weeks to do. .

Watching chicks develop

Census, postal service teaming -up
on 1990 census delivery problems

Wayne State in 1971. From 1972
to 1978, Pedersen was employed
at Zales Jewelers in Omaha and
Grand Island, and in 1978 he pur·
chased The Diamond Center.

K)NDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
Kindergarten roundup was held

at the Carroll school on Wednes
'day morning. Twelve registered for
the new year. Mrs. Craig Tiedtke of
Wayne is the teacher.

Those who registered "'ti~h par
entis name in parenthesis are Justin
Davis (Rick), Ashley loberg (Dan),
Joshua Harmer (Jim), Britni Bethune
(Kenneth), Alise Bethune
(Gordon), John Neel (Robert),
Kristopher Roberts (Terry), lucas
Stoltenberg (Verlyn), Cindy Dun· Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
klau (John),' lora Johnson (Alan), Monday evening visitors in the

Pedersen has been active in Lora Jones (Perry) and Shawna Steve Uthe home at South Sioux
many civic and business projects. Hefti (Roger). City.
He"is'"Currently-tnvolved-with---t-h~ENIOR'-EHjZEN-S-------- ------
Wayne State Foundation Board of Fourteen were present Monday
Trustees, the Providence Medical when the Senior Citizens met at
Center Governing Board,. the the fire hall for cards. A potluck
Steering Committee for Strategic luncheon was served. Prizes went
Training and Resource Training to Mrs. Alice Wagner and Marie
(START) and serves as a' Wayne Bring.
Ambassador. The group will meet today

Photography. Barry Dahlkoetter, College Relations

CPRworlcshop slated In Norfo/~ .
.- . AREA -TheN~rtheast Area CPR Committee of, Amerkap .Heart
Asso,iation and Northeas.t. Cqmmunity College ~re spqnsoripg. a
quality ,qntrolworkshopfor CPRinstru'tor~from~ a:m. to 4.p.m.,
Saturday,Aprii 28, at Northeast Community College in Norfqlk. -

The dass willindude review and update of CP~ techniques and
recertification will be available.

Pre-registration Is requested byTuesday, April 24, by calling 644.
0600. '. . ' ..

College faculty-present paper-
WAYNE - Wayne State College faculty Dr. Pearl Hansen, associ·

ate professor of art, anQ Jan Stalling, assistant professor of psychol
ogyfcounseling, recently presented a paper at the National Art Ed·
ucation Association convention in Kansas City, Mo.

The paper was entitled "Psychological Type and Teach
ing/learning Styles In Art Education."

FmIfA. rols.H-.IIkQme UmitS
.. .AREA~ Eti;;ctiv~ April 2, Farme(s Home Adminihration's (FmHA)
income limits were' rilised ·for Wayne County.

"The revised income limits "will increase. the n~mb~r 'of house
holds that qualify for our housin.!l-. PIQgraD1S,". said LaVern Ostendorf,
FmHA'. county. supervisor in Wayne. . !

The revised incomelimitsfor Wayne county areas follows: 1 per
son..,.. (very low income limit), $9,600, (low income limit), $15,350;
2 persons-~ (very.-low);$10;950;(low)$17,500; 3 'persons-=(very
low $12 350 low) $19,700; 4 persons - (very low), $13,700,
(low), $21,900; 5 persons - very. ow ,4,8UO;\I0\'iif23;?50;6
persons - (very low); $15,900, (low), $24,650; 7 persons ~ (very
low), $17,000, (low), $26,050;8 persons (or more) ~ (very .Iow).
$18,100, (low), $27,400.

Depending on individu~1 household circumstanc.es, some adjust-
___ ments, calJ be made to household incom~ b~fore,a compariso_n is

made with theabo.ite chart.. Funds for this fi.scal year (ending Sept.
30, 1990)shouldbe adequate in both thevery·low and low income
categories. You may contact the- local FmHA office in Wayne con-'
cerning m~re details On the program.

RANDY PEDERSEN, owner and operator of The Diamond
Center In Wayne, Is presented the Pinnacle Award by
Theresa Pallas, presIdent of the Wayne State College
Marketi"g Club. Pedersen was chosen as the outstanding
marketer In the community by the Marketing Club.

The name of Jerry Williams was
inadvertently omitted from the list
of Wayne-Carroll High School stu
dents who participated in 14th
annual Modern language fair held
March 22 at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

Williams, a student of German,
received a: superior for his poem'
recitation.

The Herald apologizes for the
error.

Correction

- WAYNE- The Henry Schmitz·
Study has .been established in
Wayne State College's Rice Audi.
torium in memory of, the q.lstodi.an
who died in 1982;

Formerly the. Wildcat Room, the
Study was made possible through
donations from former Wayne
State athletes and the Wayne

-State Foundation, according to Dr.
__.Ralph Barclay, division head of hu

man performance,: and, leisure
studies at Wayne 'Stat~. New furni~

ture and photographs were added
to the,rool11.

Schmitz, who served Wayne
State from 1959 to 1975, was also
inducted into the Wayne State
Athletic' Hall of Fame for contribu
tions to the athletic program. A
Henry Schmitz Memorial Scholar
ship has also been established at
Wayne State. .

"Henry was loved by all the
athletes while he was here/ says
B'arclay; ,~He was a 'father away
from home' to them,.~

S,tudy named
after former

-W-5E-cusctodian

WSC marketing club cites
DlxonCty- >'Diamond King' Pedersen
Re~1 Estate Transfers:

James and Helen Elizabeth WAYNE - Randy Pedersen,
BraWl) to Francis ,. Schmale and owner anG, operator of The Dia~

Ferdinand C. Schmale, brothers, mond Center in Wayne, has been
NW1/4 NW1 f4, 32-28N-6, except awarded the Pinnacle Award by
Grantor's speelfically rese.rve and the Wayne State College Market-
retain in themselves and except ing Club.
from this sale and conveyance the The recipient of this honor, se-
dwelling house and all other build- lected through a vote by the Mar·

----ingHAer<!6f1Ti'fld-als6-t-he-btiHding·-·keting--€lub,--is·:chosen--as·1:he·out'-
site and· land ory wj;l<jh the said standing marketer in the commu-
building. are located, oeing about nity" according to Theresa Pallas,
2 acres, more or less, whi~h is lo~ president of the Wayne State
cated along and adjacen't to the Marketing Clube
North line of said NW1 f4 NW1/4, Pedersen, who is also know as
of Section 321 revenue stamps ~The Diamond King," earned his
$28.50. bachelor's degree in business from

--'~20_

YEAR~

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration'
service specialists.We're

experts at color matcllirtg.
Insurance claims' are.lIonoied

and estimates are,gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP-SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
. PARTS

lIonday-Frlda, 7..... 1;3OIHn .....r..y 7..... 4pIn

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375.~424

!

Tom's Body&' Paint S,hop, ·Inc.
I .'. ,

s:::;~~ OM, DAN, &PO~UG ROSE
'7~7 WNERS'1/ ~ 1 !I 'iT jember Of Nebraska Auto "ody Assoc/.tlon
./ I ';,..jlaNF:£lRASKA __ 1108 P••,I St,_t

. ~. . - W.yn., NE. 68787, " it\I. _ Phone (402) 37504555
!~!:ro~..=,I:.I~:~.I:!: I

'T~g
C
w~'n get'
your car

looking
like new
again

(conoco)

IIFGoodrich

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"""""""""""""""""'"

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STAl:ION SERVICES INCLUDE,
Sell Servlc.. Full Servlce-competltlve pricing.
4 lull & 4 .e.I eervlca producte.brake eervlce.

tuneups.exhauat e service-lubrication
allgnment••computer balanclng-.pln balancing

on large truck.....r conditioning aervlc.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll I... 1·8011-672-33137th & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Eng e & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exllaust. work



..
The Wayne State ;men,'sand effort and the 100 huidles with it

wom,;n's track teams recently took } 6.6 c1c;>cking:Bures alsoR1a.c.ed
~rt In the Kearney Sta,te Invita- se~ond III the 400 hurdles, behind

_t.onal with Tammi Miller highlight- , teammatelensenwith _a 1;15;2.
._jog_ the-Wildcat,performance..witIG----"'Ilajme..state's...s· '-

three gold medals. /.'- ,,' "'" ,placed, third With a 52.2 clocking
Miller topped th,e field .in the a"cJ ,Keri Kamrath placed third in

long jump with aV·2 effort and the 1500 with a time of 5:57.2.
Won the 100 meter dashi" 12.7. Tiffani, Jensen brought home two
Miller ,also won the triple jump with third, place medals with a 17.5
an effort of 34·3.Tiffani le"sen won c1ocki"g in,the 100. meter hurdles
the 400 meter hurdles for ,the a"d a '1.6-6 long jump effort.

__\\Iililc_'!l!~itha.l:13.7 ,effort. ._ ,. Tra.c.i Dittfllcanfinis_hed fou rthin
the shot put with a throw-of 39:2
and Sarah Pinkston did I,ikewisein
the 100 hurdles with an .18;6. Mary
Schnitzler earned a fourth place
finish in the 800 meter run with a
2:32;1 effort and Kris Heerman

·; Kearney
pJaced fourth in the iavelin with ,a meter dash with a time'of 11.1.
throw ,of!l2;.1' ,1/2. The Wildcat Mike Brunsing also notched a third
mile relay, placed' fourth as wel,l place finish as he ran the 800 in
with aA:24.9 effQrt. 2:06.3. ,

Kamrathearhed fifth place in Wayne State's sprint relay team
the 3000 meter run fiilTI'01:0rr7T ."4-·p",la--cea fourth w.tn a,-Ume of 44.2'
time ahd Heerman placed sixth in and, Jerry Stuhrran_~ a time of
the shot put with a throw of 34-7. 1:04.7 in the 400 meter hurdles.
Sandy Dieckman 'placed' seventh in. Stuhr placed fifth in-.the 1.1 0 meter
the di,scus with an effort of 109-0. high hurdles with an effort of 1'8.2

and Brunsing' did likewise in the
jayelin with a throw of ,134-S.

_~TornllardsleYc.pl~cedsixth in the
400 meter dash with a 51.6 effort
and teammate Todd Roelfs placed
seventh in the same eitent with a
51.7,l~son Erb finished seventh in
the high jump with a 5-10 effort.

!.

Be'nefit 'basketball game, Sunday

Sarge just got anew shipment of
Womens Clothes & Swimwear.

Come check us out and SAVE.
Also awide variety of surplus & misc. items.

--gDJD3lJa~
SURPLUS & GENERAL STORI;

112 EAST 2ND MINESHAFT MALL WAYNE, NE

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

.~ HONORED
GRADUATE

On Tuesday April third, Twenty five Senior Citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes with the Gerald McGath team defeating the Charles Denesia team
with scores of 5832-5524.

High series and games were bowled by Richard Carman, 559.196;
Perry Johnson, 546.202; Myron Olson, 511-209; Warren Austin, 510.186;
Gerald McGath, 502-180; Don lutt, 500-180; Duane Creamer, 494.196;
Art Brummond, 477-179; Vern Harder,467.172; Gordon Nurenberger,
467.199; Winton Wallin, 465·171; Darrell Powley, 442·172 and Dale
Gutshall, 436-156.

On Thursday April fifth, twenty five Senior Citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes with the Harold Maceijewski team defeating the Clarence May
team with scores of 5911-5699.

High series and games were bowled Gerald McGath, 558·212; Warren
Austin, 543-194; lee'Tietgen, 537-190; Milton Matthew, 531.179;
Richard Carman, 527-1'89; Myron Olson, 524-188; Gordon Nurenberger,
495-210; Don Sund, 494-201; Winton Wallin, 484.189; Harold
Mas:eijewski, 479.177; lo!'n Qall, ~61~157,_ andH'!'ry Mills,450·167,

GRIESS
REXALL

,116 West 1st

Phone 375.1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&0 TRUST

CO.

Fitzke, Jake Young, Doug Glaser,
Kevin Miller and Monte Kratzen
stein'.

Wayne Area Celebrities consist
of Brad Erwin, Steve '.Anderson,
Terry luhr,Bob Hoffman, Scolt
Keagle, Marty Summerfield, Tim
Kbll, Bob Keating, lohn ley, Bart
Gotch, Byron Young, leff Dion, Pat

-{;arvin, Ken Dahland_ Kevln_l'-eter~

son.

saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Lundahl·Jaeger-Hoffman 35 13·

Kathol-Oorcey-Endlcotl 27 2\
VandeVelde-Poutre 27 21
Bebee-White 26lf2 21 '1.1
Peters·lueth 23'h 2411.1
Denklau·Matthes-Beza 22 26
Soden· Krueger 21 27
Kay·Fredrlckson-Robts. 21 27
Schulz-Blackburn 20 28
Munter-Owens-Suehl 17 31

High scores: Brian Hoffman,
211; Robert Curtis, 521; Connie
Endicott, 187; Tamllioffman, 502;
VandeVelde·Poutre, Stolt.enberg,
658; lundahl·Jaeger·Hoffman,
1919.

Thursday Night Couples
W0ll. Losl

Metz-Hansen 36lf.z 23'1.1
Stipp-TWite 3S1f.I' 24'1.1
Helthold·Klnslow-Sturm 3S 25
Fuelberth·LI 3J1h 26lf.l
johs-Maler,Sever 33 27
Spahr-Rahn 28 32
Hansen-lutt 27 ,33
Carman-Ostrander,·Scn. 26 34
Austin-Brown 24 36
Bllsteln·Frlends 21'.'1 38''''

High scores: Hilbert Johs, 223;
E,lIa lutt, 222; ConnIe Spahr, 494;
Stlpp-rwlte, 668-1799.

Community Lugue
Greg GerkI:Mmeyer'l203.

Wednesday Night Ladles
Cheryl Henschke, 194-484; Essie
Kathol, - 490; Jackie NIcholson.
488; Carla Nelson, 184-189-505;
Lois Netherda, 184; Sandy Grone.
221-186-181·588; Mary Vollers, 480;
Connie Endicott, 494; Wl,lma Fork.
212; Sandra Gathle, 496; Linda
Gamble. 505; Barb Junek, '187;
Judy Sorensen, 482; Sue Denklau,
191; Peg Kay, 4-5-7 split; Cee
Vandersnlck, 3·7 spilt;, Ruth Er
wln,3-9-105plll.

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

T.W.j. Feeds 38 14
Melodee Lanes 35 17
The Windmill 28 24

~~~~~~~';'Sh~'~ ,"iI'h ~;Ih
.BIII'sGW 25'1.1 261J.1

Pabst Blue Ribbon 25 27
Wayne Campus Shop 24'h 27''''
Greenview Farms 22 30
KTCH 22 30
Grone Repair 20lf2 31'h
Wayne Vet ClInic 18 J.4

High scores: Wilma Fork,
222·59.6; Wayne Campus StJop, 910;
Grone Repair, 2599.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Ray Jacobsen, 207; Kim Baker,
207; Mark Helthold, 207; Bob
SheHpeper, 220; Skip Deck, 203;
Larry Echt.enkamp, 210; Dualne
jacobsen, '210; Randy Bargholz,
249; Norris Hansen, 205; Merle
Behmer, 200; Orville Anderson,
206;, Steve Muir, 6-7-9 split. -

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

Etectrolux Sales 37 23
Commerclal St. Bank 32 28
Wacker Farm Slore 32 28
RlIY's Locker 30 30
OeKalb JO 30
Logan Valley Imp. 30 30
Golden Sun 30 30
4thJug II 29 31
Melodee Lanes 29 31
4th Jug I -23 37
Gerhold Conc'rele Incompl
Windmill Incomplete

High scpres: Randy Bargholz,
267·708; Wacker Farm, Store, 93J;
Golden Sun, 2591.

MondIiy Night Lldles
Dee Schub, "191 I 8e", Sturm; 1~;

ReNee Saunders. 198.506;, Janice
Bowers, 197-486;" Terl 'Bowers,
-f~51'"iSue'-Denton~·'·'9~;-sandy -- --- ··---Clty ""Iu,
.Grone. 222-549;' Judy Sorensen, Randy 'Bargholz, 205-219-617;
527; $andl,Bennett. 1861 Connie M"rlound Lessmann, 210;' Marv
Endicott, 21.4; Cindy ,Brummond, Nefson,226iMarkMeyer,209;Ted
189·212-200-601; Cyntha Puntney, Ball!=k, 210;'·Gene Claussen, 223;
188-488; 'Jonl Holdorf, 206-529; Deb V,al Kienast, 202-212-608;, Sid

iErdmann. 2)3-52ot; Cleo Ellis, 181; Preston, 225; Loren Ham.mer, 234;
Elaine, Pinkelman, 184-520; 'Deb Mlck Kemp, 206; Ken .Dahl, 210;
Sherer, .412, Sandre Gathle, John' Grlesch, 212; Bryan
181-'98-$46; Addle JOrgensen, 5-]-9 Oenklau, 210; Darrell Metzler,
split; ,Betty ,Hank. 4-10 spUt; 200; Ric ~arner, 205-225-614.
Leanne Monson, 2·10 split. .

-...80W.L.t",NG
at Melodee

Lanes

._-; Atw......_ ..k

lIewqNlP"'-:" " " .1IIlCl.
"Blot_reI

Ph• .- 5754e.o~
U4,' MablStreet

Wa)'~e

$4°~
~'PerReam

1 2 xl1
White -'- 20#

IH { IL IL '~ 'M {\ { 1['
'\' II I[J It 1("

- ·Must-be-pu~ch~edln
10 ream qUilntltles

·Cash and carry only
·Whlle supply lasts

The
Wayne
Rerald

IErnfit.. ' . GoeSMJail
~/.t1 , ',: -"=O'~-' C/""",'-
~." ~,.

Storts Frl Nightly at 7:20 No Posses
Late Shows Frl SotTue 9:10

Sot Sun Ma~nee -2 pm -

Time is running short to pur- are influeneedor impacted by Tickets may be purchased at sev-
chase tickets, before, Sunday's bas- America's drug problem. eral Wayne' businesses. There will
k,etball 'game at the Wayne, higli , Former Husker staridoutBrod- be door prizes given but you must
school gym between the Nebraska erick Thomas is the founder and be present to win. The grafld prize
Cornhuske, senior, football. players originator of the fO,undation. There will'be an autographed football by
and the Wayne Area Celebrities. are,seyeral other fQrmer arid cur,- 'the Husker football team.

The proceeds of the game will rent Huskers involved with, the Following the game there will
go toward, BAD., (Battle Against foundation including Neil Smith be an autograph session.. Huskers
Drugs), Foundation. BAD ,is a nOn. and Paul Miles, making the trip include Ken Clark,
profit foundation· built, on- ;the···· .Costot-the gar(lei,$-3for-tick~-RichBell,·Gerry-Gdowski,-Morgan--

-- premise'QLhelping-\,hildr~nwho et'purchased before Sunday, Gregory, Bill Bobborg, Roger

MEMBEIlS OF THE Winside boys track team_this seasl)nlnclude from back row left to right: Chad Evans, Brian Thomp
son, ,eff Gallop, ,Randy ,Prince, Trevor Topp, Doug lielnemann -and Tad Behmer. Front row: Shane Frallm, Cory ,ensen,
Cam Shelton, Max Kant, Kerry 'aeger and'Gus Antby. The Winside boys track pictured was not In the spring preview
because of a camera malfunction.



HEl.P WANTED

•

I
HORSE

MANAGEMENT
, TR~INEE

Sales i management open
ing f~r a person with· lead.
ershll1 qualities. TeachIng
or worklllll--. with people
helpfjJl.. UnlimIted ad·
vance;m.ent oppor·t-unH-y.
Succe$sful applicants can
expect $25,000+ first
year.: ~Wr1te:. Manage'r,
3126 'Pler_ce, SIoux City,
IA 51104. 4-9

ill
::=:::======~WHITE

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATIGN

502 MaINIT~ ....Ih......WAYNE IhM ,...,.1,

q)'~-.....:, ._=~....-
~
~\,-\. t;m:..:r
,t)", ,- " ' 8Ya1ItJ .... at
. ,.- _ ........ ".1.11

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

.General Contractor
·Commerclal ·Resldentlal

·Farm ·Remodellng
East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

The Wa~e Rerald, Mo..tIq, APri1 9, x~

r--" -,t>.

PART-TIME
HEI.P WAN'TED

Learn to be a printer at
The Wayne Herald.

Flexible half day hours.
Will train person who wants
to learn. Ideal job for second

wage earner In family.
Apply In person to

The Wayne Herald
:114 Main ;;;;';. Wayne

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: Full
time and seasonal work' in,well diilling and
pump ~ervice. Apply in person to:_Salmon
Well Company. Wakefield. NE. A513

WANTED, Mother's helper, .preferably
in oui home. Mondey through Friday. 375
4473. A213

.. ::i"':"."'. ;:. -..-'..'.'.'.-.. '.--..-.....-- ';:::;, - -._.-- -;:~; ".-:.. ·i n
".

::.::::':':;;;:>;:'~':
-

MAX KATHOL ·FarmSales ·HomaSales
-Farm Management

Certified Public

l'II~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Maln-WaYDe--37S·3385-- ."_.

NANNY WANTED in Hoskin.s. Thiee
ohi.ldren. Paid holidays and vaoation.
weekends off'. ,Only seri80us callers.
565'4313.371·8921.379-0790. ASI3

RECEPTIONIST/Sales Person· full
time 1?ositio'n - ,must enjoy working with
the ~~ p·ublic. Send resu,mes. to
Receptionist, clo The Wayne Herald,
P.O. Box 70J. Wayne. NE 68767. A9t2

HELP wANTED: Full-time employee.
Apply aFAnderson Lumber Co.. Wake
field. M29

HELP WANTED: Postal Servioo Jobs.
Salary fa. $6SK. Nationwide. Entry level
positions; Call (1) 805-687-6000.. EX p.
2197.· M2618'

WANTED: Fuli.timedegreed sooial
worker. Long,term ,care, o,f the elderly:
Benefit paokaga. Salary negotiable. See
Gil Haase in person at the_ Wayne Care

. Centre. M26lf

Previous Sales Experience NecessarY
Previous Radio Experience Helpful

Contact:
MARK AHMANN, KTCH

375-3700

MAIL ROOM
HELP NEEDED

MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Job Includes some heavy lifting.

Apply In person at

The ,Wayne Herald
114 MalnStreet - Wayn~

WANTED!
RADIO SALES

PERSON

PROfESS1.0fIIAL
DRIVERS NEEDED

l4>~1 company needs professlqnals to
deliver,to ou:r custOfl1~rs in~the mid
westem _state'~ ,only. ,We offer.
f Permanent~ Employment
2. New Equipment .
3. No Slip Se~ting

4. Many Dropi& Hooks
5. Unloading Pay •
6. Stop Pay ,
7. Up lo 24¢ Per Mile
8. PerformanCe Bonus
9. SafeijlBonus
10, Weekly Pay
11. Central DispatcIJ
12: 'R'elocation Not As uired
13·. HoineRegula~y ,
14. (Free) Commercial Drivers License

Training
1S:_p'aid Vacation
We ate a Driver-Oriented Company. To
qualify"you must be at least 25,year's
old, have 2 'years verifiable tractor~

trailer experien~e and a. clean driving
record. If you are qualified and interest
ed. oall Roger at 1/800-226-0465.

4-.

...

DRIVER
WANTED

Experience preferred
. but will train.

PART·TIME HELP
WANTED

Per-son lor__dellverles arid
press assistance.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

The Wayne Herald

Appl)' at
Gerhold Concrete,

East Hwy.35,
Wa)'ne.

375·1101

FOR SALE

FOR, SALE: Small apartment sj~e re
frigerator, G.E., approximately 10 years

" old. Has a small inside door freezer - real
olean and in good shape. $85 oash. 2B6
4504 Winside to see. A2t4_

4-9

The Mlitol'l G•.WaldbaumC~mpal'lY Is now
; hiring il'ldlvld.,als. forpart.t1me,mploylnent
on SaturdavsfroI1l7a.m.to3 p~m;;Must.be
16 )'ears'of age or 0Ider.~.80~rhour,no
previous experience necessary. Appl)' in
person at the "'~lnOfflce.lnWakefield,NE. ;

. EOJAA employer

25/~O FLEXIBLE POURS
Sales management training
program in educational
sales. $250 weekly + bo
nuses. Will traIn y.ou to in·
trodUcl educ'ational pro-
grams In elementary
schools, preschools &
hom-es. Write: Manager,
1218 Jackson, #1, Sioux
City, IA Sll04.

leRoy W. Janssen
Administrator

(Publ. April 9. 12. 16. 19)

Legal
Notices_-__

WANTED: Executive Assistcmt. part;tim~.
Could growto full time! Very organized per
son, Position includes organizing,managing

~QIre$Ronc:;leI')Ce.911d_samQleorders,. filing,
computer order entry. some--pnorleworIC
Foreign langauge ability desired but not re
quired. Flexible hours, No smokers! For an in
terview,call37~1l23,Ask for Lyle George.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detention facility l.ocated
in,Wayne, N,ebraska, will be held on ,April.-25,
1990. commendng at 10:00 o'clock: a.m., In the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agend~ is available for public Inspection at
the jLNenile detention facility during normal
business hours.

I ALLEN
:635·2300

or 635·2456

·ELLIS
ELECTRIC

MEIKES
I

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
: II'MI'_ 1.,.1,.

·Aut Uo Tr... 1Il.,.lr
I •••••• ...,.,.

·J4H... ., ctI,

I .Qe"' 'I...
411 U~ln Str••t. Wayne

PHONE, 375·4385
i
1,--:--

D& D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
'Phone 605.565-3101 or

7120277·5148

Located In Vakoc
8uf/dlng & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
E"'e..on, HE 6B733

Phon.: 402-695·2714
oleNIK... Habrock >

Nebr•• Uc'ensed Appi......

3M~ ......
I COPIER SYSTEMa ..

FAce.IIILD '.YITEII.·

-, ~~~':.::-'~~:~::... .
CAPITA&! IUSINUS aYSTEIII,·INC•

. MICHAEL D; scoTt
375-.11>26 8000221.0604

I

'tHE _FltiAL r9.~CH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Actlqn Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375o,46~9

You name It-We print it!

T.HE WATNE HERALD
375·2600

1·800·672·3418

IF .THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Qlily B~.•hl.
Ste". Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PNONE,
37S4S1'

.•• iij$Q.ftJ.ij.(;.·~.· ••••••·..···..····.··i·1

For 1111 your Plumbing
n••ds 'cohtapt: .

.11M· SPETHMAN
375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBaASKA

KEITHJECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

otate National
Insurance !l.8ency

Let us llrot..... .."...Ia. r_1n.ur_n":l' n........
Minoshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfh.ld
Work 375.4888 Home 375R1400

NORTHEASL -
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 687B4

Independent Agent
DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE

for all your n••d. call:

• 375·2696

.!I&' ,N,E. NEBRASKA
.. It\lS. AGENCY

Wayne 111· West 3rd

316 Main 3.750,1429 Wayne

EIIERQEIICY ' ;~ 1.1
POLICE.; ' ,~; ' 37..HH
FIRE_.._ ~ ; C,ALL .'1:1501111
HOSPlTA"' ~ if.••~ "" '".~.~~~

Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

·cc_i········· t--i ----.--..~--- -

Iff~~~¢IA~~·~A~RiR~r-PRINT.NO--
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Flnano'a' Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1B48

208 M.rn • Way.... N",,..ka

. 3lS.338S

IVoter Sign HerO)

Remodeled 3 bdrm w/new roof.
new CIA. permanent siding. and
park In backyd $39.500

Call:
TERI· HIGBEE

R••ldentlal Sal•• A.aocl.t.

"

(Town!

Don't watch your Rent Money Disappear!
-!ltJ;tfEtJIt/IVER..f!lIP{);:,cER..fTt'V(8EIVErlT..f
Check out these Fine Affordable Homes

Very Igmstr bdrm In this 2 + 1
bdrmremodeled home featur
Ing aroomy LR wIslfdlng glass
doors to a deck. Nice kitchen,
1 1/2 bath & space for garage
too $36,500

APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

lVoterPrint Name Herel

(Phone Number)
lD8tlo~ .hi~h.;ught be required before sending ~ots.

(Street or Route No.) (Citror Town) (ZlpCodel

My election precinct "County;Slate of Nebr..k~.

I am ~ quolified elector of .tbe State.of Nebraska. ~ will.be u~~~0::.i~~t~h~e..!p~o"-'I..~on"-.~th~e'-'dt1la"y~o~f~e~le"'cttllo()]n~.,-'----,----h-F~g~~~~~~~~~~~-~;;;;;'ia;;5~~;;.'--4.:--
_._._. I ahall be·absentrrom the county at tbe time.of the election.
_.__ .I am phyaically unable to go to tbe polla.' ,.
_._._ I will be unable to go to the polling pia.. ontbedaY of the election becauSe ofh08pitalization.
_._. I eannot. attend the poUo on the day Of the election because of the tenets of my reUgion.
_._.. I am legaIlyblind;
__ I am,a law: enforcement official. an eleetioD official_or employ~, a fll'efigllting official. or an emergency vehicle
operator fir ~tteDda,ntltaff member and J will be carrying out my official duties for a period in excess of,twelve ,houri
on the day oHbe,el~ction. • .
I request ballots be. moiled to..__..,.......,.......,.,,_-,-_'--_..,..... ..,....._-, -:--:__

(street Addreaar

Date' _

I, the u~derlligned.• llay that my ,,!oting residence in Nebraska is. ,-_

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

. (Slate) <Zip)

" laftlllate with the.,..".-'--'- ,-'- ..,- '-'.,-~__ poUtieal party. I may be reached at this

'----=-:-'-=-:-'7------~~y the county eJerk or election eommiuioner to verify any.Jnfor-

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom-home in
Carroll. Call 5854716. M26tf

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment at 311
Pearl. 4 rooms, stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available April 1. Call 375
1499 or 375·1841. A2t3

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom' apart·
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
c:arpefed. Elderly or non-elderly may ap·
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375·2322
or .1.000:762·7209. 030tf

OUR SCHOOL is so blessed to hilVe e
community that is supportive of edu~
tion. We thank all of the following busi
nesses and people that helped. to make
our ReaCt-In a sucCess: First National,
Living ,Waters, State National, Hardees,
Dairy Queen. Kaup's TV. Peoples Gas.
Kid's Closet, _I?ave and DOl)na Ewing,
First N~tional of Omaha, Gtiess Rexall,
Godfather's Pizza, Sav-Mor, Nebraska
Floral and-' Gifts, Touchstones, Wayne
Herald, Benthaok Clinio. Daylight
Donuts, Vel's ,Bakery, Casey's, Bill's,
PaD 'N' Save, WSC !aoully and students.
Sister Rita" parents, the Wayne Public
Library. Thank you 'for your generosity.
Sincerely I 5t. Mary's teach~us and stu
dents. f<j

WHY RENT? Homes lor $1.00. Repes.
Gov't give away programsl For
information 1·708·742:1142. Ext. R
3170. A9t2

DeadUae 101' .u ....
...,.. to.I!e .
~.Tb. W.J:iulB d.... ior-a.-..

.s·..................
~.paPtlll',.aad.......~.I.,..·'
,~.: ........:.

~roJ :~~~~n_~~~y A~~~~~

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet In regular session on
Monday. April 9, 1990, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport lounge 01 the Wayne Mu
nicipaiAirport.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

. Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
April 10, 1990 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting', kept con
tinuously current is available for' public inspec
tion al the office of the City: Clerk at the City
H~II.

blds'shoUld be dii'ect&d ;10 Vern- Schulz 8t
4021375-1300.

, The,~ agrees,"to ma.~'a setectiorlwithin
,30 dffiS baaed On price, guarantee••,eervlce
ablllty,time of deliv8l)'and olher pertinent_
and features. ilnd 10 enter' Into a ,contr'BCt with

!he=~~:':~:t.=;..,
ject any.or sA bids and 10 waIv.e any Inflll)ll8ll·
tiel In !he bidding.' :..: ,

Dated atWayne. Nebreska. Ihls271h day of
March.'990. . . ,. '

. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Corol.~. Brummond cue

.: CItyCI....
-(Pub!. April ~,'6.~)

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wlyn. Airport Authorhy

(publ. April 9)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska will receive

~ealed bids until 7:35 p.m., COT, on the 24th
day of April, 1990, in the City Council Cham
bers at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne
braska, for one new four-wheel drive t;lrticu
lated loader for the PubUJ: Works, Department
at which time and place all bids will be publidy
opened and read aloud.

Bid propos8ls shalt offer new, 1990 stan
dard model of an American manufacturing
company and shall be: submitted only by a reg
ularly franchised C!9a1er for said'equlpment.

The bid, pr'oposals ~all be made on a form
flJmlsh~ bY !he City pf Wffine. Nebraska, De·
tailed sPfitcificatipns are on :file and may be ob
talned!rom lhe City Cieri<, City Hell. 306 Pearl
Stteet.. Wayne, Nebraska.

E&l;:h bid shall be accompani~ by a certi~
. tied check or a bid bond drawn on any bank in
the United States' of America It, an amount not
less than ,5% of the bid, and shall be' made
payable 10' the City Treasurer 'of Wayne, Ne·
braska, ,as security that the bidder 10 whom the
contract may be·swarded,wllI enter into con
tract for, delivery of the four·wh8el drive loader
In accordance w11h Ih~ notice.

No.bldshell be withdrawn efter!he Opening
of bids wilhout.!he ""'_ of !he City 01 Wayne

. fora P!!fIod oflhirty dffiS after Ihe 8d)~ul~
time lor 01081110 bids. C8rtiflOd _ '" bond
of unsucce~fur ,bIdder. will be, retu~ned as
soon BII-possible after_a ,selection has ,been--
made. .., .. ".

All prices quoted shall be F.O.B., City of
=~.220 So~-MaJn.,~,tre.et • .wayne, No-


